
HOUSE No. 288.

[Bill accompanying the petition of the water committee of of

Huntington. Joint Judiciary

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-eight.

AN ACT
To authorize the Establishment of a Fire District in the

Town of Huntington.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Itepresentat

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section 1. A fire district may be established in the
2 town of Huntington to include all the territory within
3 the following limits, to wit:—Commencing at a stone
4 monument on the town line between Huntington and
5 Chester by the side of the road leading from Huntington
6 to Chester village, thence running north fifty-four de-
-7 grees east three hundred feet to a stone monument,
8 thence running south fifty-three degrees and fifty minutes
9 east thirty-six hundred and forty-nine feet and seven

10 inches to a stone monument, thence running south
11 twenty-one degrees and twenty minutes cast eight him-
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12 dred and seven feet and three inches to a stone rnonu-
-13 raent, thence running north seventy degrees and ten
14 minutes east seven hundred and thirty-six feet and two
15 inches to a stone monument, thence running north eighty
16 degrees and twenty-five minutes east nine hundred and
17 sixty-five feet and three inches to a stone monument,
18 thence running south eighty degrees and thirty-five min-
-19 utes east eight hundred and eighteen feet and two inches
20 to a stone monument, thence running south seventy-four
21 degrees and fifty-five minutes east nine hundred and
22 nineteen feet to a stone monument, thence running north
23 seventeen degrees and fifty-nine minutes east nine hun-
-24 dred and thirty-six feet and eleven inches to a stone
25 monument, thence running south eighty-nine degrees
2(3 and fifty-seven minutes east tw 7 enty-three hundred and
27 fifty-seven feet and nine inches to a stone monument,
28 thence running north thirty-one degrees and thirty min-
-29 utes east seven hundred and nine feet and two inches to
30 a stone monument, thence running north thirty degrees
31 east fifteen hundred and four feet and ten inches to a
32 stone monument, thence running north fifty-seven de-
-33 grees east thirteen hundred and seventy-eight feet and
34 nine inches to a stone monument, thence running south
35 two degrees and forty-eight minutes east thirteen hun-
-36 dred and thirty-two feet and five inches to a stone mon-
-37 ument, thence running south seventy-two degrees west
38 six hundred and forty-five feet to the westerly bank of
39 the so-called east branch of the Westfield river, thence
40 running southerly along the westerly bank of said
41 east branch and the Westfield river nine thousand five
42 hundred and twenty-six feet to a stone monument on the
43 town line between Huntington and Russell, where said
44 line crosses the new state highway, thence running north
45 fifty-two degrees west seven hundred and fort}r-one feet
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46 and two inches to a stone monument, thence running
47 north degrees and eight minutes west eleven
48 hundred and forty-four feet and one inch to a stone
49 monument, thence running north fifteen degrees and
50 eighteen minutes west seventeen hundred and eighteen

51 feet and five inches to a stone monument, thence running
52 north twenty-nine degrees and eight minutes west ten
53 hundred and eight feet and seven inches to an iron pin in
54 the ledge, thence running north eighty degrees and
55 seventeen minutes west nine hundred and thiity-seven
56 feet and ten inches to a stone monument, thence running
57 north thirty degrees west twenty-two hundred and ninety-
-58 nine feet and six inches to the northerly bank of the so-
-59 called west branch of the Westfield river, thence running
60 northwesterly along said bank six thousand and seventy-
-61 five feet to a stone monument on the town line between
62 Huntington and Chester, said monument beirlg the point
63 of beginning.D O

1 Section 2. Before the district is constituted and or-
-2 ganized a petition shall be presented to the town at a
3 legal meeting, stating the limits of the proposed district,
4 the number of inhabitants, the number of voters, and the

in said proposed district as
rtained from the records and

5 amount of taxable property
6 near as the same can be asc
7 statistics of the town. If,
8 shall vote in favor of con;

9 district, the inhabitants of

at said meeting, the town
diluting and organizing saidO D D

said district may proceed to
same in accordance with the10 constitute and organize the

11 provisions of the laws rela
12 visions of this act. If, at

ing to fire districts and pro-
said meeting, the town shall

13 not vote in favor of constituting and organizing said dis-O DO

14 trict, said town may vote in favor of constituting and or-
-15 ganizing the same at any legal meeting called for that
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1(5 purpose, and in the manner herein provided, within three
17 years from the passage of this act; the number of said
18 meetings called for that purpose in any one year not to
19 exceed two.

1 Section 3. The legal voters of the said fire district
2 of the town of Huntington shall, within one year from the
3 organizing of said district, at a meeting called for the
4 purpose, choose by ballot a, board of three commission-
-5 ers, to be known as a prudential committee, also a clerk
6 and treasurer. The clerk shall keep all records of the
7 district, and he shall be sworn to the faithful discharge
8 of bis duty ; the treasurer shall give a bond and be sworn
9to the faithful discharge of his duty. Said prudential

10 committee shall have charge of all hydrants, water tanks,
11 for tire purposes, sidewalks, common sewers, main drains,
12 lamps and street sprinkling, all of whom shall be legal
13 inhabitants and voters in said district and a majority of
14 said board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
15 of business. Said commissioners shall serve until the
16 next annual meeting of said district and until others are
17 chosen and qualified in their stead ; and said district shall
18 thereafter, at the regular annual meeting of said district,
19 choose by ballot three such commissioners, who shall
20 serve during the ensuing year and until others are chosen
21 and qualified in their stead. Said district shall have
22 authority to fill any vacancy in said board at any district
23 meeting regularly called for that purpose. Said com-
-24 missioners shall be sworn and shall receive no compen-
-25 sation.

1 Section 4. Said district may, at meetings called for
2 that purpose, raise money for the purpose of carrying out
3 the provisions of this act; and said board shall expend
4 the same for the purposes described by vote of the
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5 district. Every member of said board shall be account-
-6 able to said district for any money received by him, and
7 said district may maintain a suit therefor in the name of
8 the inhabitants of said district. Said board shall not
9 expend any money which has not been duly appropriated

10 by the district, and shall have no authority to bind the
11 district to the payment of money in excess of its appro-
-12 priation or for any purpose not specified by the vote of
13 the district appropriating the same. But said district
14 shall not during any year raise by taxation any amount
15 of money exceeding one tenth of one per centum of the
16 taxable property in said district.

1 Section 5. The clerk of the district shall, on or
2 before the first day of May of each year, certify to the
3 assessors of the town of Huntington all sums voted to be
4 raised by the district during the year last preceding,
5 under the provisions of this act; which sum shall be
6 assessed and collected by the officers of the town in the
7 same manner as town taxes are assessed and collected
8 and shall be paid over to the treasurer of said district

subject to the order of said
district shall act as a clerk of

9 who shall hold the same

10 board. The clerk of said
11 said board and shall r all its proceedings in the
12 records of said district

1 Section 6. It shall be the duty of said board, under
2 the supervision and direction of said district, to construct.
3 reconstruct, erect, repair, maintain and have charge of
4 all main drains constructe 1 by it, and of all common

sts, street lamps, and street
;t, and to have charge of the

5 sewers, sidewalks, lamp pc
6 hydrants in said tire distrii
7 sprinkling of the streets th
8 taining thereto as herein pn
9 cross-walks as may be ordc

rein, and of all matters per-

vided ; and to construct such
ed by said district, and keep
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10 maps and plans of all such main drains and common
11 sewers.

1 Section 7. Said board shall have authority to deter-
-2 mine the grade, width, and material, including curb-
-3 stones, of all sidewalks on the public streets and high-
-4 ways of said district, and to construct, reconstruct and
5 repair such sidewalks, in accordance with such deter-
ti ruination. Upon the completion of any sidewalks by
7 said board, or the completion of the reconstruction or
8 repair of any sidewalk, or within one year thereafter,
9 said board shall ascertain, determine and certify the

10 whole expense of such making, reconstruction or repair,
11 and shall cause a record thereof to be made, and shall
12 assess a portion not exceeding one-half the amount of the
13 same upon all the lands which abut on such sidewalks so
14 made, reconstructed or repaired.

1 Section 8. Said board shall have power to determine
2 when, in what manner and to what extent snow, ice,
3 grass, herbage, trees and other obstructions shall be re-
-4 moved from the sidewalks in said district, or from any
5 of the same, or any portion thereof; and to establish by-
-6 laws and penalties regulating the same, subject to the
7 approval of said fire district, and also by-laws and pen-
-8 alties prohibiting the deposit of ashes, garbage, filth or
9 other refuse matter on the streets and sidewalks within

10 the limits of said district.

1 Section 9. No sidewalk graded, constructed, recon-
-2 structed or repaired in said district, under the provisions
3 of this act, shall be dug up or obstructed in any part
4 thereof without the consent of said board ; and whoever
5 rides, or drives or leads any cattle, or uses any vehicle
6 moved by hand, other than those used for the carriage of
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7 children, invalids or persons disabled, upon or along any
8 sidewalk in said district except to cross the same, or digs

9 up or otherwise obstructs the same without such consent,
10 shall forfeit a sum not less than one nor more than five
11 dollars for each violation of the provisions of this section.

1 Section 10. Said fire district, at meetings called for
2 that purpose, may order said board to construct, cross
3 walks in any of the streets in said district in which they
4 have authority to construct sidewalks. Said board shall
5 construct all such cross walks at the expense of said dis-
-6 trict, and shall repair and reconstruct the same when
7 ordered by said district, and at its expense.

1 Section 11. Said board shall lay, make, reconstruct
2 and maintain in said district all such main drains and
3 common sewers as said district, at a legal meeting called
4 for that purpose, shall by vote adjudge to be necessary
5 for the public convenience or the public health, and may
6 repair the same from time to time whenever necessary,
7 and for said purposes may take, in the manner herein-
-8 after provided, any lands, property or right which in
9 their opinion may be necessary therefor.

1 Section 12. Main drains and common sewers may be
2 constructed in said district by said district, which shall
3 be the property of said district and shall be under the
4 charge and control of said board, who shall have the
5 power and authority to regulate the use of the same and
6 to prescribe the mode in which the same shall bo entered
7 by private drains, and the terms and conditions of such
8 entry. And no person shall be allowed to enter or dis-
-9 charge into a main drain or common sewer of said

10 district any private drain, except by leave of said board
11 and on such terms and conditions as said board shall
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12 prescribe ; and all such private drains entering any such
13 main drain or common sewer shall be under the exclusive
14 charge and control of said board who shall have authority
15 to make and to execute orders concerning the same as
16 though the same were constructed by said board under
17 this act. The provisions of this section shall apply to
18 and govern the use of all sewers and drains in said dis-
-19 trict constructed by it, and to the compensation, terms
20 and conditions to be made for such use, whether the
21 same has been heretofore or shall hereafter be con-

22 structed.

1 Section 13. All assessments made by said board, as
2 provided for in this act, shall constitute a lien on the real
3 estate assessed for two years from the time of assessment
4 and for one year after the final determination of any suit
5 or proceedings in which the amount or validity of such
6 assessment shall be drawn in question. Every assess-
-7 ment made by said board shall be recorded in books to
8 be kept for that purpose, and a list thereof shall be cora-
-9 mitted by said board for collection to the person then

10 authorized by law to collect taxes in said town. Said
11 collector shall forthwith publish the same by posting true
12 and attested copies thereof in three public places in said
13 district and shall, within thirty' days from such publica-
-14 tion thereof, demand payment of the same of the owner
15 or occupant of the land assessed, if known to him or
16 within his precinct. If any such assessment shall not be
17 paid within three months from the publication of said
18 list he shall levy the same, with incidental costs and
19 expenses, by' sale of the land, such sale to be conducted
20 in a manner similar to the sale of laud for non-payment
21 of town taxes; and in making such sale at any sales for
22 taxes, assessed for said district, such collector and said
23 district and its officers shall have all the powers and priv-
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24 ileges conferred by general law upon collectors of taxes
25 and upon cities and towns and their officers relating to
26 the sales of land for the non-payment of taxes. The col-
-27 lector shall pay over all moneys received by him under
28 this act to the treasurer of said district in the same man-
29 ner as moneys received by him from taxes assessed for
30 said district by the assessors of Huntington.

1 Section 14. Every assessment made by said board
2 which is invalid by reason of any error or irregularity in
3 the assessment, and which has not been paid, or which
4 has been recovered back, or which has been enforced by

5 an invalid sale, may be reassessed by the aforesaid board
6 of commissioners for the time being to the just amount
7 to which and upon the estate upon which such assessment
8 ought at first to have been assessed, and the assessment
9 then reassessed shall be payable and shall be collected

10 and enforced in the same manner as other assessments.

1 Section 15. Any person aggrieved by an assessment
2 made by said board may, at any time within three months
3 from the publication of the last of such assessment, as
4 provided in section thirteen, may apply by petition to
5 the superior court for the county of Hampshire, and after
6 due notice to the said fire district a trial shall be had at
7 the bar of said court in the same manner in which other
8 civil causes are there tried by jury, and if neither party
9 requests it the jury shall view the place in question.

10 Before the filing of said petition the petitioner shall give
11 one month’s notice in writing to said board of his inten-
12 tion so to apply, and shall therein particularly specify his
13 objections to the assessments, and to such specification
14 he shall be confined in the trial by the jury. If the jury
15 shall not reduce the amount of the assessment complained
16 of the respondent shall recover costs against the pe-
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17 titioner, which cost shall be a lien upon the estate as-
-18 sessed and he collected in the same manner as the
19 assessment, but if the jury shall reduce the amount
20 of the assessment the petitioner shall recover costs.

1 Section 16. Whenever land is taken by virtue of
2 the provisions of section eleven the said board shall,
3 within sixty days after any such taking, file in the
4 registry of deeds of the county of Hampshire a description
5 of any lands so taken sufficiently accurate for idenlifica-
6 tion and a statement of the purpose for which it is taken,
7 and the right to use all land so taken for the purposes
8 mentioned in said statement shall vest in said fire district
9 and its successors. Damages for land so taken shall be

10 paid by said fire district, and any person aggrieved by
11 the taking of his land under this act, who fails to agree
12 with said board as to the amount of damages, may, upon
13 a petition filed with the county commissioners of the
14 county of Hampshire within one year from the filing- of
15 a description thereof in the registry of deeds, have his
16 damages assessed and determined in the manner provided
17 when land is taken for highways; and if either party is
18 not satisfied with the award of damages by the county
19 commissioners, and shall apply for a jury to revise the
20 same, the fire district shall pay the damages awarded by
21 the jury, and shall pay costs if the damages are increased
22 by the jury, and shall recover costs if the damages are
23 decreased; but if the jury shall award the same damages
24 as were awarded by the county commissioners the party
25 who applies for the jury shall pay costs to the other
26 party.

1 Section 17. Penalties incurred under the provisions
2 of this act and under any by-laws established in pur-
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3 suance thereof, may be recovered by an action of tort
4 brought by direction of said board in the name of and
5 for the use of said district, or on complaint or indictment
6 to the use of the Commonwealth : provided, that no such
7 action, complaint or indictment shall be maintained unless
8 brought within thirty days after the right of action ac-
-9 ernes or the offence is committed. No inhabitant of the

10 district shall be disqualified, by reason of his being such
11 inhabitant, to act as judge, magistrate, juror or officer in
12 a suit brought for such penalty.

1 Section 18. The provisions of all general laws of the
2 Commonwealth, applicable to fire districts and not incon-
-3 sistent with this act shall apply to the fire district of
4 the town of Huntington organized as herein provided.
5 Nothing therein contained shall be construed to interfere
6 with the authority of surveyors of highways or any au-
-7 thority of the town or its agents which can be legally
8 exercised over highways or roads. But the town of
9 Huntington shall repair any injury done to sidewalks in

10 said district by the officers of said town by reason of
11 any raising, lowering or other act done for the purpose
12 of repairing a highway or town way ; and whenever any
13 cross walk shall be torn up or injured by the officers of
14 the town of Huntington in making, repairing, altering,
15 raising or lowering any highway or town way, said town
16 shall relay and repair such cross walk and place the same
17 in as good condition as it was in before it was torn up or
18 injured. The authority of the town of Huntington to
19 construct sidewalks, main drains and common sewers
20 within the limits of said district shall be suspended while
21 this act is in force; but this act shall in no wise effect the
22 liability of the town for any damages caused within the
23 limits of its highways,
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Section 19. When a party upon the trial of an ac-
tion recovers damages of said town for an injury caused
to his person or property by a defect in any sidewalk in
said fire district, if the fire district has had reasonable
notice to defend the action, the said town may recover
of the fire district, in addition to the damages, all costs
of both plaintiff and defendant in the action.

Section 20. This act shall take effect upon its
passage.


